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Vo living soldiers of the mighty war,
Once tnuro from roaring cannon nnd the

drums
And bugles blown at morn Ilia summons

comes t

forgot tlio halting limb, each wound nnd scar)
Oiicetuotoyottrcnntnlrr calls to you t

Como tn his last rc low.

li.
And come yo loe, bright spirits of the dead,

Yo who wont heavenward from the embattled
field;

And yo whoso Imrdor f.ile It was to yield
Life from the loathful prison or anguished bed (

Pear ghosts! come join your comrades hero
Besides this snered blcr.

Nor be yo absent, yo Immortal band
Wnirlors of nges past, and our own ngo
Who drew the Bword for right, nnd not in rngo

Made war that peace might llvo In nil the land,
Nor over struck one vengeful btow,
Dill helped the Inllcu foe.

IV.
And fall not yo but, nh, yo falter not

Tojoln his army of the deud and living,
Yo who once felt bis might, nndhls forgiving ;

Hrulhors, whom inivru In love than hatu ho
smote.

For nil bis countrymen make room
lly our great hero's tomb

v.
Come soldiers not to battle as of yore,

But come to weep; nye, shed your liohlcbt
teal's ;

For lo, the stubborn chief, w be knew not fear,
Lies cold ntliut ; yo shall not sco him mom.

How lung grim Death he fought, and well,
That poor, It'an frame doth tell.

VI.
All's over now j hero let our captain rest

The conflict ended, past men's prnHc and
blame ;

Hero let lilm rest, alone with hU nwt fame
Hera In the city's heart be loved the best,

And where our sons bis tomb may bco
To rimko them bravo as be :

As bravo ns ho ho on whose Iron mm
Our greatest leaned, our gentlest and most

w aned

when nil other help seemed mocking
lies.

Whllo till one soldier checked the tide nf harm,
And they together the state,
And made it free and gusat.

JHrnartl ll'iifjon (Hitler in the Crillr.

i:iTJioxduv run onto vatmots.
Democratic Spirits lie li ed by the Pontmaster- -

Ocncrnl's ActlWty.
Cleveland Dispatch to N. Y. Times.

Tlio postmaster general lias come loyally
to tire alii of the Ohio nomocracy during tlio
lost row days, ami u continuation et the
shower or iatronago lie lias been inuring out
will Ue much to rovive the Bplrlbr tlr.it
Urooped. It is no extravagance of cecli to
say that without bomo help from Washing-
ton the party hero would Intro liccti in a had
way, and thoronro many who bellovo tlr.it
tlio long and chilling wait from March 1 to
August 1, has resulted in mischief that oven
notion now cannot redeem. It lias been an a

open question for nouio tlnio as to whether
a resolution indorsing the administration
could be got through the Democratic state
convention, but nil doubt has been dispelled.
Tho leaders of the rarty in their cool mo-
ments have arrircd nt the conclusion that
such n refusal would place the convention in
a pltiablo light before the country and would
do President Cleveland rnoro good than
harm. Tlioy nlso rccognizo tlio very solid
fact that no matter what they may Fay or do
Cleveland liolds the whip hand for threonnd
ir half years longor,nud can rnakou soero in-

dividual oxnnrplo of such aspiring Democrats
,nsopposolho course ho has thought best to
pursue. So they will itidorao hiiru Their
language will be cordial mill Mattering
enough, no mnttor what may lie in their
breasU.

Tho public has not yet awakened lo any
degree of excitement over the campaign, and
the political newspapers are making about
nil the nolso that is made. Tho Ohio rank
and lllo soldem grow oxcitoJ before haying
and harvesting except In presidential years.
On tills occasion tlio state ticket bids lair to
attract less attention than tlio legislative.
No matter how the Democrats may feel
over their ciinuco of electing a governor,
they have fully determined to gain a
majority of tlio general assembly if hard
work, sharp practice, and u Tree use of cash
can do It. Tho Honatorshlp is u prize not
lightly to be thrown away. It is their riur-Imjs- o

to Kocuro it, and if the Democratic can-
didate for governor has to lo sacrilled by that
movemont it will be hi misfortune to go.

it
Tho close districts are already being looked
over and fortified, and traces orshrowd figur-
ing have boon discovered.

Tho Domecrats are making all pusslbio use
of tlio Prohibition party. Dr. Leonard, the
crndidato of that partv ter governor, issued ii
challenge to Judge 1'oraUor, giibernatoiir.l
caudiduto or the Uopublican party, to meet
hhn in n joint debate on the question
of prohibition or the liquor tralhc. Tho
chairman or the Uopublican state com-mitto- o

in answering the challenge re-

marked that his party was neither for prohi-
bition nor ngainst it Ills meaning wuselear, -
as the platform of the party this year has

for the principles of regulation and
taxation las embodied irr the late Scott law.
Tlio Democratic press, howevor, has taken
hold of tli is declaration as having a terrible
meaning, and Is trying to oxcite the liquor
men and Gorman? on the one hand by de-

claring that the party is not against pro-
hibition and must thorefero be for It, while
an opposite argument is used with tlio
tomponiuco poeplo. It is dlfllcult to say Just
how much or a loss the Republicans will
have to stand on account or the tcmjioranco
question, but I still hold to the boiler that
the third party veto will not reach over 16,-0-

or 20,000. Irr that case thore cannot be
defection enough from the llopublicarr sldo
to shut it out irom hope or victory. It seems
to be n general feeling that Korakcr will be
elected, although a Republican sonater as
successor to Mr. Sherman docs not seem to
be so well assured.

Da. Ciiab. W. Filler, llaltlnmie, Md . says:
I tiudoivo "Dr. Petzold'a Gcimnii llltteis,"

having given the Hitters to n patient of mine.
cnuvalet.eent from Malarial fever, and obtained
the most beneficial results.

Hot's Kcmedy cures 111 Ighl's Disease of thu
kidneys, nervous dlxcasos, temnlo weakness.

Hunt's llemedy cures lieadache, cottlveuess,
dyspepsia, discuses of the lluritnd kidneys.

Tho best doctors use Hunt's Kidney ltemcdy
allium; llielr most ulncd prescriptions.

uuFIwdeodAw

Where erBInUrU KxUts,

The bilious are Its certain prey. In Intermit-
tent and remittent fever, dumb ague andnguo
cake, the liver Is always seriously affected, and
the blood contaminated with bile. One of the
chief reasous why Hostetter's Stomach Hitters
Issuchasurodefenso against chills nnd fever
and every form of malarial disease, Is, that It
docsuway with liability to the disease by re-

forming Irregularity of the biliary organ in
el the urrtvul of the season when the dis-

ease Is prevalent. There is rro finer fortifying
preparative for those about vlsltlug or emi-

grating to alocrllty w hero the Mlusuia-tuiir- t ex
tsts. There Is no certain Immunity from dts-cas- o

in nn endomlo or epldciulo form, to be se-

cured by the use of the averngo tonics and anti-
spasmodics. Hut where quinine falls the Hitters
succeeds both in preventing and curing. More-

over, it removes every vestlgo of dyspepsia and
overcomes constipation, rhoumattsrn, Inactivity
et the kidneys and bladder, and trnnqullizc

.. .. .............i -- i... o .fnm 05-1-auusirengiuuiio mv huhuubojbiv...,

Sl'MCIAZ XOTICE8.

Venous Who are 1'ust Fifty will find Dr. Ken
nelly's Fuvorlto ltomedy Just about the medt-cln- o

they treed when they need a medicine at ull.
The ton years which follow that ago nro full or
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and women. This preparation gives tone to the
system, greatly ospols Impurities und prevents
the outcropping of diseases the seeds of which
may have been sown in earlier life. Why not
live out all your days In health and strength.

JlylO-lrndA-

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken or your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
co at once nnd got n bottloof MU8. WINSLOW'S
80OTH1NU BYltUP. It will relieve the yoor
Ilttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon it ;

there is no mistake ubout It. There U not n
mother on earth who has uvor used it, who will
not tell you at once that It will rcgulato the
bowels, uud give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
is perfectly eafu tn use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and b the prescription of one el
the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold ovorywhnrc. 23 cents
a bottle. JunelO-lydA-

MOT11EUS.
If you are J Jngt broken, worn out ami lJ

voua, use "A ileucwer." "'.S'
IHW. w

ISVZCIAL MOTIVES.

Iluckltn's Arnica Salve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Braises,

Pores, Ulcers, Snltlthenm, Fovcr Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hums and all Skin
Krupllons, positively cures File, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed toglvn jwrfoct satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. l'rlco tn cents per
box.

or Bnlo by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 nnd 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

JIKD-HUU- FLIES.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug- ruts, mice,

chipmunks, cleared out by "ltnughon
Hats." 15u. )

A lawyer's Opinion of Interest to All.
J. A.Tnwnoy,csv.,nlendlng attorney et Win.

onn. Miss., writes t ''After using It for morn than
thrco years, I tnko great pleasure In stating that
I regard Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, ns thu best remedy In the world for
Coughs nnd Colds. It lias nover failed to cure
the most savero colds I have bad, and Invariably
relieves the pain tn the chest."

Trial Dottles of this sure euro for all Throat
nnd I.ung Diseases may be had Free nt Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North IJueen street,
Lancaster, Pa. Large size, $1.10. (1)

THIN PEOPLE.
" Wells' Health Henewer " restores health and

vigor, enres Dyspopsta, Irupotcnco, Soxtunl Do
blfity. tU (2)

MOTHEUSI MOTHKUSM MOTHEHStll
Are you disturbed at night nnd tn oken of your

rot by a sick child sintering and crying with
the excruciating pain nf cutting teeth T If so,

nt once nnd gel n bottle of Mm. WINHI.0 IV'8
OOTHINO BYltUP. It will rellovo the poor

Ilttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon itt
there Is no mlstnko about It. There is not n
mother on enrth who has ever used It, who wilt
not tell you nt once that tt will regulate the
bowels, and elvo rest to the mother, and relief
nnd health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, nnd pleasant
tn ihn taste, and Is the nreerfntlntl of tine of tilt!
oldest and best fomule ilijslelans In the United
Slates, ooiu overywnere. -- .iteiiitii inunu.

lllg Thlees 3.
Dyspepsia and debility nro two big tliloves;

they creep tn and steal our health nnd comfort
before we know tt. Let us putn stop to their
Invasions with a Mottle of llurdoek Mood Hi-
tter: to tie had nt nny drug store. For snlo by II.
U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Qucun
street, Lancaster.

Olad to Hear It,
"For several months I endured a dull pain

through my lungs mil shoulders t lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with mill-cult- y

remain from my bed. My present health-
ful condition H due lo lliirtlock JIlooil lllttert."
Mrs. K. A. Hall, llliighainpton, N. Y. For sale
by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud VJU North
Queen street, Lancaster.

HKOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is tliomostcffecttvo l'ntn Destrnyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken lnternnlly or applied externally, and
thereby more certainly UKLIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute. than nny other rutin
alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength of any simitar preparation.

It cures mln lu the bide. Hack or Hownls. Pore
Threat, Hheumatlsm, Tonlhachu and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Oreat Ilellevur of Pain.
"HKOVN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In every family. A teospooiiful of the Panacea
In a tumbler of fci t water sweetened, I r pre-
ferred, taken nt bedtime, will HUEAK UP A
COLD. i cents a bottle.

M'orkcd Woniters.
"Mr daughter was very bad off on account of
cold nnd palulnhcr lungs. Dr. Thomat'

Oil cured her In twenty four hours. Ono
of thu boys was cured of sore throat. This medi-
cine has worked wonders In our family." Atvah
l'lnckney, Lko Mnhonac, N. Y. For sale by II.
H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

"IIOUHII ON PAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoea s externally for

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheu-
matism. For man or beast. 'JOamlOOe. ('J)

An Answer Wanted.
Can anyone bring us n caoof Kidney or Liver

Complaint that Electric Hitters will not speedily
curur Wo say they cannot, as thousands of
eases already iiermaiiently cureil and who are
dally recommending Electrlo llltter,IUpr
llrlght's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Hack, oranv
urtnnry cornplalnt quickly cured. They purify
the blond, rcgnlato the bowels, and net direct);
on the diseased narts. r.vcrv bottle tcuu nteeii.

For sale at r0c. it bottle by II. H. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street,

I"a. (I)

A Iliiptlut xllnlnter'ii Etperleutc.
"I am it Haptlst minister, and before I

of being it clorgymnn 1 graduated In
medicine, but lelt it lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. I was for
many years n sulluier from iiutiixy, 77ioma('
Kctictric Oil cured mo. I wtuudso Lroiibled with
hoarseness, and iAo-?- ' j:cleetrie Oil always
relieved me. My wile i.ad child had diphtheria,
and Thomat' Oil cured thuin, uudlf
taken In time tt w 111 euro seven times out of ten.
laiuconlldunttt Is a euro for the most uhttluato
cold, or cough, and If any one will take it small
teaspoon and half fill It with thu Off, and then
placuthe end of thu spoon In one nostril uud
draw the Oil out of the spoon Into the head, by
snining is hard ns they cm, until tlio OU falls
over Into thu throat, nnd practice It twice

week, I don't care howollenslve their head
maybe, It will clean It out nnd euro their ca-
bin h. For deafness and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. Ills the only
medicine dubbed patent mcdlcluo that I have
ever felt llko recommending, and lain very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without tt in my house for any
consideration. I inn now sutlerlng with it pain
like rhoumatlsm In my right limb, mid nothing
relieves mo llko Thomas' Oil." Dr. L.
F. Crane, Cony, Pa.

For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Hope About Our Neekn.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

JIKn a rope about our necks. Wo are strung up
nnd unstrung nlternatclv till existence becomes
unbearable. JIurdock Mood Jllllers will nriest
all this misery. JIurdock Jlloud Jllttert are a
boon to the hick. Let us remember this fact.
For sale by 11. II. Cochran, dniggLtr-UUur- 1J9
North Queen street, Lancaster.

"My Grandfather's Clock,1'
Was once n verv nonularsonit. but llko many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomat' Xcleclrlc Oil will wearj It will
wear away all aches, sprains, and pains, and re-
pay its purchaser a hundred fold. For saleby
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud 139 North Queen
street, Uinca tcr.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You nio allowed a free trial of thirty dayt of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Helt with
Electric buspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief nnd permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and nil kindred
troubles. Also, lor many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Inourred. Illustrated
pumplilor, with full information, tonus, etc.,
mailed free by addresalng.Voltalo Hull Co., Mar.
shall, Mich.

Out Door Sports,
With the opening of the season of outdoor

sports comes the tlnio of trouble ter the poor
victims et Hay Fever and Hose Cold. For them
How ers have no odor, and the summer llttlu or
no beauty. To snuff, sueeo and wlpu ihelr
weeping eyes for tbreo or lour succci-slvi- i
months, this Is thulr pltiablo poi tlon. There Is
tin lii'ln in hcu vovuircs. there is no heln In hluh

.mountain air. Hut there lsn positive cuiolu
Ely's cream Halm. Try It, If you coutiuuo to
BUlloni,l? uccauho ytiu negieciu ,uiin;uy u outu
as It Is cheap and pleasant. Jyil 'i dcodJt w

No spcclllc for local skin ailments can cope In
lopnlar favor with menu's Sulphur boap.
lllli's Hair Dye," black or brown, iltty cents.

nu3 lwdcod&w

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't idlow ntiyono to make you bellovo liny

other remedy Is Just us good for slckhcudacho
us Dr. Leslles Special Proscription, for it Is not
true. This Is thu only remedy in the world that
strikes at the root or the dlscaeo and dilvcsit
out. Give It atrial.

Coldkh's Liquid Keel Tonlo Imparts strength
to body nnd mind. Take no other. Of druggists.

ULAHSWAJtE.

IOU A MARTIN.H

Queensware
AT

CHINAHALL
Now Open, a Largo Variety et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Aleo, n New Line of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS.

JELLY POTS, &o
S-- PItlCES VEHV LOW.--S

DON'T KAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS HE- -

POllE PUItCUASIntl.

High& Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KLNQ STREBT,

.LANCASTJtK. PA.

.r
:.f ' w :.M SJ vx. 1" .,
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MKniCATs

UNT'H HUMHDY.H

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVElt

REMEDY!
NKVEll KNOWN TOFAIU

It cures when nil oilier medicines fall, as tt nets
directly nnd nt once on the Kldnojs, Liver

nnd Ikiwt Ik, restoring them to n healthy
action. It Is n safe, sure and speedy

cure, itiiu nuiiurcus mtvo ueen
cu rea Viy It when physicians

nndi Tends had given them
up to die.

It is Both a "Sato Cure" and a " SpcciGc."

It CUKES all Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver
bladder and Urinary Organs Dropsy,

Gravel, Diabetes, llrlght's Disease,
Nervous Diseases, Excesses,

Female Weaknesses,
Jnundlce, Sour Stomach.

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Piles,
Pubis In the Hack. Loins and Hide, Helen.

tlon or of Uilno.

tl.23 at rmi'uaisTS.

VSTTAKli SO OTJIJCU.

Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet of Solid Testi-
monials of Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

(3) Providence It. I.

YHIl'S SAUSAl'AUIIiL.V.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is a highly concentrated extract of Sarsapa-

rilla nnd olhcrblood-purlfyln- roots, combined
w Ilh Iodide of Potassium and Iron, mid Is the
safest, most reliable, und most economical blood
purifier that can be uwd. It Invariably expels
nil blood poisons from the system, enriches and
renews the Mood, nnd restores Its vitalizing
power. It Is the best known remedy for Scrof-ul- n

und all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas,
Eczema, Klngworm, blotches, bores, Hulls, Tu
mors, nnd Eruptions of tlio .Skin, nsnlsoforall
dUoiders caused by a thin nnd Impoverished, or
corrupted, condition of the blood, such us rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Hhcumatlo Gout, General
Debility and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"AYEIt'SHAltSAPAHILL.Vhas cured mo et
the Inllauuii'itory Khotimatlsm, with which I
have suffered for many years.

W. II. MOOIIE."
DttmiAy, la., Match 2,

riiKrAiiKU nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.

bold by all druggl.ts ; ll,n bottles for t
iiucC-1-

KAY'S Hl'KCIKIC MKMUINK.G The Great English Iteinedy. An unfailing
euro for Imisjteney and ull Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, l'uln In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Gravo.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which wu de-
sire to tend free by mall lo every one. ThlsBpo-cin- e

medicine Is sold by all druggists at fl per
package, or six packages for 13, or will be sent
free by mail mi receipt of the mi ney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. it. OOCHKAN, Drnggt,rtolo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 133 North Quo-;- , street, Lancaster,

Pu.
On nccounTof counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.
TI1E UllAY MEDICINE CO.,

HutTulo. N. Y.

AKTHIt Ahlj OTIIKHH
CONSULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 'Si North Fifteenth street, below Callowhill
street, Philadelphia. Cures nil Diseases of both
sexes. Twenty Yeurs Experience. Consultations
by mall.

NEIIVOU8 AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book Just out. Send for It,
Hours 11 a. in. till 2 p. m.,aud7p. m.to lop.rn"
Hooks tree lo trie uuncrcu.

--lirKAK AND Ni:KVOUS

MEN
Who suffer from Nervous nnd Physical Debil-

ity, Imnolonco, Exhausted Vitality mid Prema-
ture Decline, ami seek Perfect llcsloratlon to
Health, Full Manhood nnd boxunl Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can iikutaimlv obtain it
In the "MAIISTON HOI. PS." Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Kidneys und Illadder, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians lu Europe uud
America.

cured without sureery.
Sealed Treatise und Testimonials free. Address

MAKSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. itt West llth Street, New York.
mayl9-lyeod&-

pit I AM HALM.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM!
ELY'S CIIEAM HALM Cleanses the Head.

Allays Imtlnminatlon. Heals the Sores. s

the bouses or Taste, Smell, Healing. A

Quick Heller A Positive Cure.

A particle is applied Into each nostril und Is
agreeublo to use. l'rlco W cents by mull or at
Druggists. Sen for Circular.

ELY HUOTlIEltS,
Druggist, Oswego, N. Y.

sAVE, HUKE AND MPEKDY CUHK.
HUITCBU. VAIUOOCEtK Und JlrSKABKE.

Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can Una lu rr. wrigm mu oniy uu- -

lab l'uvsrcrAK in rniiaueipaiit wuo maitus a
specialty of the above diseases and cokes thorp. I
Cunts auAKAHTKBD. Aovrcu riwB.day ana oven-lu-

Strangers can be treated und return homo
the same day. Ofiices private.

Lilt. W. II. WU1GHT.
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Koco,

P. O. Hex B73. Philadelphia.
iatt29-lyd&-

EADCiUAllTHUS I'OK TUK

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. D EAST KING ST.. Lancaster, Pa.

UXVEllTAKJXO.

TTNDERTAKING.

iL.R,R0TB,e
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Sooth Qaeen and Vino Streets,

LiattiBTEit, Pa.
Personal attention given to all orders. yory

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a nrst-clos- s we

chanlc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
storing at very moderate prlcos. All kiuds el
furniture Upholstered. Give tno a call.

L. R ROTE.
janiu-u- a

WATC1M8, JtC
VjrATOIiES, OLOOKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PKICE8 OP WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JHWELUY.at
LOUIS raffi'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. u. it. Depot.
Conet time at noon dally from Wtmhlngton,

D. O. Watches and Clocks repaired, regulated
(indadjuitea. j3i-iy- d

MBDlOAt.
tu bAA' Va.iM

pUTlOUllA KKMUIHUS.

ECZEMA
And Every Species of Itching and

Burning Dlsoosos Cured
byOuticura.

ECZEMA, or Salt Hhcuin, with Its agonizing
nnd bunting, Instantly relieved by

nwnnn bath with CtmcvnA Boxr, nnd n single
application of Cuticuiia, the great Skin Cure.
This repented dnlly, w Ith two or thrco dojesot
CirrtctntA Hisolvkmt, the Now Wood l'urlflor.to
keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure nnd
unlrrltatlng, tbo bowels open, the liver and kid-
neys active, will speedily euro Eczema, Totter.
Klngworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Hcttlu
Head, DnndnitT, nnd overy species or Itching,
Scaly nnd Pimply Humors of the Scalp nnd Skin,
when the best physicians nnd all known reme-
dies fall.

Will McDonald, SM2 Dearborn St, Chicago,
grnterully acknowledges n euro of Eczoma,ur
Halt ltlicum, on head, nock, face, anns and legs
for sevontcen years ; not nblo to walk except on
bauds ami knees for one year t not able to help
him elf for eight years t Irled hundreds of reme-
dies ; doctors pronounced his case hopeless ;
permanently cured by Cuticitta Hksolvkt
(blood ptirliler) lutoninlly, and CtmctmA and
CtnicvKA Soav (the great skin cures) cxtornally.

Clias. Hongtitnn, Ksq., lawyer, 29 fitnto St.,
llostou, reports n case of Eczcinn under his
observation for ton years, which covered the
patient's body and limbs, nnd to which nil known
methods of treatment had lieon applied without
benefit, which was completely cured sololyby
the CuTirnnA KiUBrues, leaving a clean and
healthy skin.

Mr, Joint Tli I el, Wllkosbarro, Pa., writes I " I
have suffered from halt lthoum for over eight
years, nt times so bad that I could not attend to
niy business for weeks at a time. Tluco boxes
ofCuTltx'nA nud four bottles Kesolvkiit have
entirely cured mo of this dreadful disease."

Sold by nil druggists. Prtco: CrrnccnA.fSOcts.:
Kksolvkut, ll.ou i Hoap, 25 cts. Protred by the
PoTTsn Ditvo asd Chemical Co., Uosten, Muss.

nrtil TTTlFYthoCoinploxion nnd Skin by
using thu CiTicrriA SoAr.

"TIltED AND ACHING MUSCLES, ervlm?
through countless nerves ter rest nnd relief."
Llkomanmt to thoehlldrau of Israel Is the

l'LAsrzn to the tired, overworked, aching
muxclo. Do not deny yourselt thu comfoit
nfforded liy this now, original and speedy antl-ditt-

to pain and Inllnminiitlou. At druggists,
23c. j tlvu lor Jl.oo. Mulled free.

Putter Dnuu ami Cuuuical Co., Hostow.

Sanford's Radical Core

FOR CATARRH.
WITCH IIA7.KL. AMERICAN PINE, CANADA

Flit, MAltlUOLD AND CLOVEH
HLOSSOMS.

AsbiKlodosoofSANFOltD'SKADICALCUHE
lusliiiitly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Ileud Colds, clears the Head ns by magic, stops
watery discharges from the Nosn and hyes, pre-
vents Hinging Noises In the Head, cures Ner-
vous Headache; und subdues Chills und Fevers,
lu Chronic Catarrh It cleanses tno nasal pas-
sages of foul mucus, restores the senses of smell,
taste and hearing when affected, trees the head,
throat und bronchial tubes of offensive matter,
sweetens nnd purifies the breath, stops thu
cough, nud arrests the progress of Catarrh to-
wards Consumption.

Ono bottle Hudlenl Cure, one box Cntnrrbnl
Solvent nnd Sanford's Inhaler, all In one pack-
age, of all druggists for fl.W. Askfurb.VN-FOHD'- S

RADICAL CUKE.
FOTTEIIDUCUASD CUKMICAL Co., HosTOf.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For thorellofand prevention, the Instant It Is

applied, of Khcuinutlsin, Neuralgia, bclattcir,
Couehs. Colds. Weak Hack. Stomach and How- -

els, Shooting Pains, Numbness, Hysteria, Fe- -

inalo l'ulns. Pnlnltntlon. Dvsnunsla. Liver Com
plaint, lllllons Fever, Malaria, and Epidemics,
use colons' I'uisrers tan r.iecrno jianery com
iiineir w nil n r'orous JI'lastcrrnnd lauirh nt rutin.
i5c everywhere.

RKAT KL1XIH OK LIKE.G
ENDOuSED BT TOE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

6ERMAN BITTERS!
THIS CHEAT KLIXEIt OF LOTS

Is a double Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of the best Gunuan Herbs, this being the
only true nnd rcllnblo process by which the en-
tire Great Medical Virtues and Curutlvo Proper-tin- s

of the Herbs can be produced. Wo am con-
fident that this great Gorman Tonic will be
found the most HEALTH-GIVIN- ever pluccd
before tbo public. As a
HELIAHLE AND PLEASANT INVIOOHANT,

11 Is absolutely without n rival, and affords
Ihbtant ItELirr. and a PjCBNccTrCciU! guaranteed
lu ull cases of Dyspepslu, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Moibn, Nausea, Dlurrhuia, Asthma,
Sick Stomach, HIIHousucss, Ague and Fever and
other .Malarial Diseases.

This Greut Mcdlcino For Snlo Everywhere.
Li. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

HALT1MOHE, MD.

SIAUJIlXKUr.

TjiNOINB AND 1101 Ll'.H WOHKa

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOLLEE WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSUHE OUlt PATltONS LOW PH1CES
AND GOOD WOHK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and llorizontnl.Tubulnr, Fl uo, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
rUHNACEWOUK, HLAST-Pll'E- STACKS,

Ac, AC
TANKS ror Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to Blxly horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six
blzcs 1, 0, 8, 10, 15 and 20 borso power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leathor Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Holt und Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

blued Pumps ano neaicra.
Corltrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys. Kly Wheel, Clamp Hoxes,
HSngen.: Couplings, Collara, Stool Steps ana

Toes, I'ulley Plates, Packing Hoxcs, Mill
Spindles, Mill Uushlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Dtoam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
HoUor Tubos, well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For water ana oreum, '""ii9 u..

Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety VrUvcs. Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governors, Patent BoIMfeeding Lu.
brlcatore, Glass OU Cups, Gloss

Tubes, inicoiora or
Uollor Foodere.

PACU1NO Uomp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-
bago.

MELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and llrass.

Hollor Iron, Sheet Iron, liar Iron,
ttQuaww.

HEATERS
JTor Dwellings, Bchools and Public Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at llcasonable llutos.
-- ncpa!rlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.
JanUVlyd&w

mHE BEST Bo .HAVANA CIGAR IN
UAufS'J&'a YELLOW FBONT C1UAK

dry
LJUMMEK CLOTHING.

HAGER &

LIGHT-

SUMMER
READY

aoom.

Oasslmoro Suits, Llnon Suite, Pongeo Ooats nud Vests, Alpaca Coats, Plain
Llnon Pants, Corksorow Suits, Sergo Ooats and Vests, Soorsuokor Ooats

and Vests, Whlto Vests, Fancy. Vests, Llnon ipustors,
Mohair Dusters, &c, &o., &o.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Nookwoar, Oauzo Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggau

Undorwear, Half-Hoo- e, Whlto Shirts, Foathor-Wolg- ht Drawers, &c.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

UKAl' HTOK1CO
Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
KKOM LATE AUCTION SALES

Mattings, Garpots, Mattings,
Oarpote, Mattings, Garpots,

Also, LAHGE

WHITE C0UNTER.PINES,
Krom the late Great Auction Salo le Now Yorlr, nt Kin., 75c., f 1.00 and upTto $.1.00.

GOOD HAHOA1NS ut

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KINGr ST.,

VT Uetwcon the Cooper llouso and Sorrel Horse

EXT DOOK TO THE COU11T HOUSE.N:

BLACK SILKS I -

SjHft

ONE THE

the

BROTHER,

WEIGHT

CLOTHING
MADE.

AT VEHY LOW PItlCES.
Garpots, Mattings,
Mattings, Carpets.

LOT OP

You will get

LANCASTER, PA.

BLACK SILKS

Queen Street.

GOODS!

Lixrgcst nnd Host Selected Lino Cm
the Trailing filakos BODY AND' :apestiiy

Chain qualities IN- -
KAU and CHAIN our

ri.ua the lanntaeturo CUSTOM CAUPETS.

fuUS-Srud&-

FAHNESTOCK'S.
SEVEItAL SPECIAL LOTH

JUST nPKNKt,ntfl.ff),fl.l2.tl1nnd 11.50. Iiecldedlv the licit Silks lei the money over
offered. AIho LUPIN'S HLACK CAW11MEIIE and HENRIETTA CLOTHS for Mourning Purposes.
Full Lines All Prices. Also LUPIN'S HLACK CASHMEHE SHAWLS Double und Single.

Jerseys I Jerseys.I I Jerseys
At Wo 73ft, fLOO, 11.23, JL50. liOO, f0, up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

" ''""
DOWBBS & HURST,

26 and 28 North

PRICE !

-

!

v . - ,tg i" 'r'r-- - '

ctBOvorox,

to of

ul

1 1 1

,

LOWEST

.lUSTOt'ENED New Satinet, New HatlBtes, Now Percale. New Print. HeinnnnU In Can
ton Flannel, elcgimt 'iiiallty oj low tuiSe. per yard. HeiunaiitHln MuiIIiih, beit(uallly Wc. per
yard. Ladles' Halbrlggan Himo, extra rood, ub.natunt 25c. Our Vic. Corset, know, beats any-
thing for wpar and comfort that Is ottered anywhere.

Men's UiilniindrledShlrbjnt&uc., worth a great deal tnnie. You nlll say so nflcr having tried
them. Others Inno done Men's Halbrlggan Uudurhlrts, very line and cry light, all sUes,
long and short sleeves.

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and. 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

UV0V8.

HIRK'S CARPET HALTS1

CARPETS !

ItEOPENINQ OF

Wo are now pronand lo ahow the trnrto
IIIUIICUIII llilflVliV! WILTONS. VKLVKT.S, all
HltUSSELS.TIII'EE.PLY, All-Wo- and Cotton
GHAIN CAltPETS, DAitASK and VENETIAN
own manuraciur'o iBpeciailty. Special Attention

Hotel.

CARPETS !

of
of

and nil of
OAltl'ETS.

!

wu

to.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

AlsoaKull Lluoof OILCLOTHS, BUGS, WINUOWSUAUES.COVEHLETS, Ac,

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

H.J RUOADS.

CAUI'KTSof

ATTENTION !
Wo would call attention of purchasers to the very Ono and com-plo- to

line of moderate priced Ladloa' Gold Watches, very muoh In
demand just at prosent, and we are well prepared to moot that de-
mand.

Wo also have Gold and Silver Watohos in a great variety of
styles and at the low prlcos brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nickel Watohos at $5.00 are good watohos for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo received the other day a largo lnvoloa of all the latest novel-tio- s

in Silver Jewelry, Oxydizod, oto., very pretty and worth Boo-

ing ; would be ploased to have you call and see them.

H. Z.
LANCASTER, PA.

OOKS AND STATIONERY.B

HEW.

EXTHASUPEKS,

llOVHEiUHNIHllIXO

ailA'BHWAlCE.

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

BOOKS.

JOrIN BAEH'S SONS,
OFFEU AT LOWEST PItlCES,

Blank Uoolis, Writlug rapors, Euroloiics, Writing Fluids uud Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Load Pencils, Pocket Books, BUI Books, Letter Books, and an Assortment of Fine and

Staple Stationery,

AT TUB B1QN OF TUB BOOK.-- S

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,. Pi

a;
TRATKLXX'B 0PX9A VA

T ANOASTKR AND MILT.KKHVIIJLB
V. ":,l--T'MK- , TABLE. " , ' ,'('

Lancaster for MlllertTltt tH
m., and 4:00, 6.00 andMS'.,,r"JAv1 Ml'leMvlllofor LancaiitcT'TMI;f. i mm mw it. in., ana 1:00, 3.00, Bam and lift m. '

TjKJVVS9.i?.an1 LANCASTER JOIKT.LINEHAILUOAD. V .

amunoucihtov rAuixan riAtii.
SUNDAY, MAY Nth, 1885. &'NOKTHWAUD. Bwi4ltn$:a.m. r. m. r. . A.M.Lebanon.. 2:15 t-- 9:40 PPWJArrlvo.

Cornwall 7:U VM 6:37 ,&
Mnnhclm 7:1S I5 6:07 8:45 fcM
Lancafltor...... 6:47 12.W 6 8:16King 8 L Lane. 6.40 12:40 6:30 MBLeavo. A, k. r. m. r. M. A.M. P.M.SOUTH WAKIJ.

ixjavo. a. it. p. m. r. jr. A.W. P.M.Lebanon 7:31 120 710 7:43 1:44
Cornwall 7:M 12:4 7:W 4MManhclm M 8:19 M0 8:16
Lancaster , gJ3 1:58 8:8 B.11 :

Arrlvo.
ItlngSt., LatiaS:IO 2:05 8J8 tM

A. v. r. x. p. A.M. P.M.A.M. Whjiox Hunt rr n u 11'

U.UK V0H ScuAtl",8', Sul't- - C. and 0. Mt. ,

Uibna Eltx, Supt, P. Alt, B. B. alllyflAw

JEADINO & COLUMBIA.
AUUANGEMENT OF PA83ENOEU TUA1N8.

SUNDAY. MAY 21, 1885.

NOUTHWAUD.
.. -- . A,M. p. It. r. M. A. If."eaaing ojja zM 5:W

ARRIVK,

Mnriettn Junction TM ....
V,1,cklt? 7:W .... 3MIjincastor.... 7:40 12.M XM
Lancaster (King Street).. 7M UM fi6yuarryvlllo .'.. C:25 .... 2.35 7:15

LtAVB. X.JI. P.M. T.M. A.M.
SOUTH WAItD.

!!AV"' . M. P. M. P.M.Beading 7;i5 n.-o- 6:10
ARRTVB. J. X,Marietta Junction 0:00 .... 7J

Chlckles !)) .,,. jn ....
Lolunibln 0.2s 2.0s 3 ....
Lancaster uv 8:12
Laucastcr(Klnitbtrcet).. 9S0 2.03 5K)
wuarrjvuio ;.. .... 0.20 6:20

P.M.Trains rntinnrt ni irnfiinr. wit,. tMin. m
nnd from Plillndelirhla, l'oltsvillo, Harriiliunr,
Allentown, and Now York, via Hound Brook
Homo.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,Hanover, GeUynbtii-g- , Frudorlck and lUlllmoro.
A t Marietta J unclluu w lib trains to and ftomChlcktcs.
At Manhotm with trains to nnd from Lebanon.At Lancaster unction with trains lo and fromLancaster and Quarry vlllo.

SUNDAY.
,I''l.,0r9uarryvl"07:'0'1- - w-- i Lancaster, Kinstreet, 8.0S a.m., 3.55 p.m.
Arrive Heading, m., 5:55 p. m.leave Beailliig, 7:20 a. in, 4:00 p. ni.Arrlvo Lancaster, King street, 930 a. m.,SM
april iMyd&w A M. VISON, Sapt.

PENNSYLVANIA HA1LKOAD 8CUED- -

.T.r?!!,8J.a0 and leave and arriveat Philadelphia as follows :
Lcavo Leave

WESTWAKD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.News Exnrcsst... 4:30 a. ur. 6:25 a. m.Way Pafoengerf 430 "
Ji all train via MLJoy 7:00 " 9:31 "
mi. a jumi iniinr. ... via Columbia. 9:35 --

9.50Nlngara Express.... v:iua. m. "
Hanover Accom.... via Columbia. 9JM "
Fast Lino Dallyt.... 11:S0 a. m. 2.00 p. m.Frederick Accom.. via Columbia. 2:10
Lancaster Accom.. Via ML Joy. 2:50
Hnrrisburg Accom.. 2.15 p. m. 5:30 '
Columbia Accom.... 4:40 ' 70Hanisburg Express. " 7:40 -
Chi. & Cln. Express.f 8 50 " 10:41
Western Express J.. 10 05 " 12:10 a. tn.Pacttlo Expr-os- s ( 11S " 1(5

Lcavn Arrive at
EA8TWABD. Lancaster. Philadelphia,Phll'a Express! 2:27 " 4:25

Fast Line COS " 85 -
Harrlsburg Express. 8:10 " 10fl0 "
Lano'r. Accom, ar... 85 " via. ML Joy.
Columbia Accom 9KO " ll:(5a.m.
Seashore Express.... 12-- w p. m. 3:15 p. m.
Johnstown Express! 1M 6.00 "
daily except Sunday
Sunday Mall 5:45 "
Day Express! 4:45 60Harrlsburg Accom.. 6.45 9.45 -

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Columbiaat 11:45 a. in, reaching Marietta at 12:01. Leaves
Marietta lit 15 p.m. nnd arrives at Columbia at

alolenvQsnt8-.'l5an.liii(r;sJiiW- . "

Tho York AccouucOdatlon leaves ilarletta at
7'10andnrrlvesut LMicasterat 8:00, connecting
with Hanisburg Eiprcss at 8:10.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster vilh Fast Line, west, at 2:00 p.
iii..iwlll run throrghto Frederick.
- Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, loaves
Columbia at lia and reaches Lancaster at 1233
p. m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, Eaat, loaves
Harrlsburg at 8.10 p. m. and anivea In limcoAtex.at 0:35 p.m. , - 'Mv&M

llanovor Accommodation, went, connortftsgat..,
Lancaster with N1aram Exnreea ut SAO a. m. wMl
run through to Handler, dolly, except Sunaay,

tun, wesi, on aunuux, vjtin nwzmu. wan
stopRtDounlngtown.CeaU!i)vHle. J'arkesbBJM- - 'JlMt. Joy, KlixaieUitownandMldrtlctown. ftf Mf Tho oulv tmlnj, whlrhTim ilnllir'-- 8mKk
the MaU train west runs to T way oColrttta.-- .

j

... jS
lOOHNWALL AND LKBANtJN AJTijF"

COLEHUOOK VALLEY BA1LUOADS. ',
Trnlna Iaata Tihnnrm Aaflv fliialiv -- f4fJuornw&u p. m.

p. at Conewago at 1:25 and XM'l&
p. connecting with the PonnHyvaulnljSw''
road points east west. 'rt,i

KCrrtrwiKn. M'"1

Trains leave Conowage at 7ao a.Ta., 8au!aaSsp.m. 'Arrlvo at Cornwall at 8:00 a. mid 9.05 p.
at Ixibanon nt8rdla. 4.30 nnd U'lVi).

connecting nt Lebanon with PhlladelphlU an. .
Heading railroad points cast und wpst, nnd

Lebanon nnd Tremont Hranch Jones-
town, PlnegrovonndTreinonU

The m. train w HI stop only at Cornwall
Colebrook and Hollalro.

CALMAUKH.

CTANDAKD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAURUGE BUTIDER,

MAKKET STUEET, BEAK POSTOFFICK,
LANCASTEH, PA.

A LAHGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & C1RBIAGES
Comprising Latest Styler and most Ele-

gantly Ulntalud, nt GHEATLY HEDUCED
T'ltlCES. It you wish to purchase n good urtl.
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FA1B DEALING AND UONEST
WOHK."

I)-Dn- n't to encourage good work. All
Work FULLY WAKKANTED. Lowest Prices
forBEPAHUNG AND HEl'AINTING. One
of workmen especially employed that pur-
pose. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

nov2Gtfdw

TyjOUUKCK ik MlLEY.

.,4

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COHNEB DUKE AND VINE STBEETS, LAN
CASTEH, PA.

THE L ABU EST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
THE CITY OB COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO BELL FINK A

VEHICLE
ANY OTIIEIt BUILDEB FAB BELOW

T1IK1H PItlCES.
How we it is a mystery, but a visit to our

factory, und seeing the system have adopted
you will not woudor.

Futronlzo those that doservo Our stock at
present Is very largo, and wlH be sold at a etUl
further reduction.

boast of WHEELS, as they cannot
excelled,

WB HAVE A LAltUK STOCK OF

FINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
C0NSI8TINQ OF BUGGIES. PHASTONS, Ac.,

Ac, which will be BCld cheap.

and convinced, Uepa
lug notttly done.
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